Abstract -Low cost energy-efficient (power based) routing protocols of mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) increase the lifetime of static networks by using received signal strength (RSS) and battery power status (PS). They require GPS service to find the exact location of mobile nodes. The GPS devices themselves consume power because they need excessive updates to find the stationary nodes for efficient routing. To overcome this, RSS is being used as a metric, followed by, residual battery power. The recent protocols, based on these concepts, provide energy efficient routes during the route discovery phase only. Topological changes make these routes weak in due course of time. To update routes, HELLO process can be used, which however creates unnecessary overhead, delay and consumes power. Hence, these protocols do not update the routes. We propose an energy-efficient reactive routing protocol that uses the RSS and PS of mobile nodes. Proposed Link Failure Prediction (LFP) algorithm uses the link-layer feedback system to update active routes. We use ns2 for simulation of the proposed algorithm. Comparing the results of proposed scheme and existing scheme, in terms of energy consumption, link failure probability, and retransmission of packets, we observe that the proposed scheme outperforms the existing one.
I. INTRODUCTION
A mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a frequently deployed wireless network in which mobile nodes themselves act as routers to exchange resources [14, 20] . The main challenge of MANET is continuation of routing in dynamic environment. Many routing protocols have been developed and are categorized as proactive, reactive and hybrid protocols [13] . In MANET, mobility causes a serious problem of link failure in active routes. An active route is maintained by link connectivity algorithm ( [27] ), that requires high transmission power and periodic route updates. Here, one of the solutions is to use a routing protocol based on RSS and node stability.
A signal stability-based adaptive (SSA) routing protocol [17] has been proposed to find the destination node for which it requires high signal strength and exact location of mobile nodes through GPS service. An enhanced-SSA (SSA + ) [25] based routing protocol has an improved performance in throughput and reduced overhead than SSA as it uses high density and low mobility factor. A route established on the basis of high RSS does not guarantee in an increase of its own lifetime and the lifetime of the comprising nodes. In a static network, battery power status (PS) is used to estimate the node lifetime as well as to calculate the link lifetime on the basis of energy drain rate [6] . A link lifetime is characterized by signal strength, energy consumption rate and energy capacity. Link stability based models have been proposed to increase the lifetime of routes by using RSS [18] .
Many power-aware source routing protocols have been proposed to find multiple routes between a pair of source and destination nodes [3] . In these routing protocols, RSS and battery power thresholds are used for selection of nodes during the route discovery process. The total information of the route, contained in the header of each data packet, is stored in route cache of a mobile node, which is used to compute the average power consumption of the route. The lifetime of routes is updated only by link-layer measurement (HELLO process) or link-layer feedback mechanism (through ACK packets). Mobility makes the update process difficult.
Further, EDNR protocol [26] , also addresses the battery power exhaustion of mobile node. This protocol considers energy and distance as metric for prediction of link lifetime and node lifetime. It selects the least dynamic route for effective delivery of packets. For implementation as a multipath routing protocol, it uses the route-caching scheme of dynamic source routing (DSR) protocol [5] . It calculates average power consumption on available routes and then selects the minimum power consumption route. It uses the node lifetime (NLT) and link lifetime (LLT) algorithm. In this paper, authors consider two metrics: energy cost and mobility factor for long route lifetime estimation. Here, a dynamic network causes link failure and continuous updates, thereby increasing overhead.
In [29] , authors state that the exhaustion of node battery power is due to high traffic load. Here, an energy mean (EM) algorithm has been proposed to increase the lifetime of network. This algorithm controls the over exhaustion of node battery power by finding low cost routes and load-balancing approach. It distributes the heavy traffic among multiple routes. These multiple routes stop reroute discovery process. Hence, its performance reduces in dynamic network because random mobility of nodes causes link failure on multiple routes. Thus, lifetime of link and residual battery power are only suitable for nodes that are stationary. Moreover, EM-AODV [30] increases the lifetime of network by reducing the unnecessary control packets. A cross-layer approach enhances the performance of energy aware AODV routing protocol because of the extra field for RSS added in control packets [31] .
The main problem of energy aware routing protocols is battery power drainage, which degrades the performance of mobile node in terms of lifetime. In a network, power consumption increases due to reroute discovery, route update, large size of packets, and minimum hop count routing. So, low energy cost routing protocols are required to increase the performance of mobile node. Our proposed methods are inspired by these problems. We are considering RSS and PS as metric to improve the performance of routing protocol in dynamic networks. In this paper we are proposing route discovery, route maintenance and link failure prediction (LFP) algorithms to improve the performance. Proposed route discovery process uses RSS and PS to select the efficient node for routing. We are adding two extra pieces of information in controls packets, modified route request (RREQ) and route reply (RREP) packets. We have considered hop-byhop routing approach, so AODV routing protocol is used for implementation.
The major function of LFP algorithm is to monitor the active link by received packets. We are proposing route maintenance process to repair the broken link. We assume that during the mobility, link update (HELLO) process updates the status of single hop neighbor nodes with RSS and PS. In our route maintenance process, upstream node checks the position of link break and the node density for a faster route repair. Using NS2, we analyze that proposed technique gives improved result comparing to the existing method [29] . This paper is structured as follows. Basic overview of routing protocols is presented in section 2. Section 3 describes the proposed methods that cover route discovery, link failure prediction, and route maintenance process. Section 4 shows the performance evaluation of proposed and existing methods. Finally, we conclude the approach of this paper in section 5.
II. RELATED WORKS
Recently, many routing protocols have been developed and categorized as proactive, reactive and hybrid protocols. The need of routing protocols is to provide effective delivery of packets with minimum energy consumption and end-to-end delay. We discuss some of the most popular energy consumption models and highlight their main issues, later in the following subsections.
In [15, 23] , authors discuss the importance of proactive power aware routing protocols. It works well when all mobile nodes have equal amount of power in static mode.
In dynamic topology, Bellman-Ford and Dijkstra's algorithms based routing protocols continuously update the routing table. Here, update of routing table increases the overhead and power consumption. Node density also affects the performance of routing protocols [28] . In [2] , node density based scheme is proposed to repair broken link by finding the position of link break and node density along the active route. This technique reduces unnecessary overhead and delay in the network.
Huge update in link state routing protocol is overcome by reactive routing protocols, it uses two phases; route discovery and route maintenance. Route discovery process is used to setup a path between source destination pair. Some of the most prevalent on-demand routing protocols are Ad-Hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) [1] and Dynamic source routing (DSR) [5] . In the case of link failure, an upstream node sends a route error (RERR) message to source node and starts the local repair process or global repair process. After receiving RERR message, the source node stops the data transfer and starts re-route discovery. As compared to high-density network the low-density network has low probability of route repair. AODV-ABR [24] uses backup routes for route maintenance and sends packets through alternate paths. AODV-ABR enhances the throughput by minimizing the number of attempts of re-route discovery, but it is not suitable for dynamic network. Operation of alternate paths works efficiently if adjacent nodes exist at broken link. This protocol works well and gives better performance for static networks, however in case of mobility, its performance decreases. Its performance depends only on the density of adjacent nodes.
In this paper, we are using the overhearing process (promiscuous mode in ns2). The process of receiving the packets by nodes, not addressed to them, is called overhearing. The overhearing process does not increase overhead in the network because no additional packets are transmitted in response, but it consumes energy as discussed in [7] . We know that overhearing happens only in single hop so; transmission zone decides the power consumption of a node in active session. Controlledoverhearing reduces power consumption in networks. A conditional overhearing technique, RandomCast [21] , considers different cases for overhearing at MAC layer. It decides when and what to overhear in the network. Our proposed scheme uses multihop architecture [8, 12, 19] for routing of data packets. In a network, high transmission power increases the interference region and battery power consumption, which results in low link lifetime. Hence, low transmission power based routing protocols reduce the interference, collision, overhearing and other factors that degrade the performance.
A. Power based routing protocol
In power aware source routing [13] , header of each data packet contains the total information of route and stores it in route cache of mobile node. Power based Shortest hop routing is useful for short interval service because it uses maximum transmission power and utilizes maximum bandwidth. Here, multihop routing reduces the use of high transmission power and drainage of battery power. A survey on energy aware routing protocols is discussed in [10] with various algorithms that describe RSS and battery power as main parameters. Many routing protocols have been developed to increase the lifetime of a route. One of the classifications is multipath routing protocols, in which a source node has more than one routes to reach a destination node. The most important factor is battery power that affects the route lifetime and thereby, the network lifetime. In MANET, mobility of nodes acts as a catalyst to increase the power consumption rate; high mobility factor causes the maximum update and link break problem in multipath routing protocols. A bandwidth-based power aware routing [4] is proposed to avoid the use of GPS service. It uses bandwidth and link lifetime for selection of paths. Here, remaining power is used for prediction of link lifetime. Moreover, minimum transmission power consumption routing (MTPCR) [3] , reduces the power consumption during the transmission of data packets. MTPCR finds a high-bandwidth path to decrease power consumption. This protocol decreases the path breakage during the mobility because it selects the most stable path. In our proposal we are considering a dynamic network in which except source and destination all intermediates nodes are free to move. Proposed route maintenance process starts by finding node density and position of link break. LFP algorithm helps to find weak nodes to avoid packet drops and retransmission of data packets up to threshold value. We are using HELLO process to update the neighbor table with RSS and power status. In simulation we reduce the HELLO interval time for high mobility.
Energy aware on demand routing protocols use the set of high residual energy nodes for routing of packets. This method shows low overhead for minimum energy consumption. This type of protocol uses multipath source routing because during the link break, upstream node sends RERR message to source node and starts routing through next path otherwise, restarts route discovery process. This protocol uses link-layer feedback mechanism to receive ACK packet for link break confirmation [32] . An energy-efficient routing protocol PEER [8] is proposed to find the low cost energyefficient path by route discovery process. It reduces the maximum overhead and path setup delay during the route discovery. Route maintenance process is used to find the low cost path without using any link update process.
Mobility models are used to estimate the cost of link lifetime [9, 26] . In exploring dynamic nature routing (EDNR) [26] , route prediction algorithm works on the basis of least dynamic route for longest data forwarding. EDNR uses the node lifetime and link lifetime for the prediction of lifetime of a route. In route discovery process it uses the route request (RREQ) and route reply (RREP) which contain the received signal strength and receive time in the header field. A mobile node stores this information in its local memory. We are implementing our proposed method with the help of AODV routing protocol, for this we are proposing two algorithms for route request and route reply processing.
III. PROPOSED METHOD
In this section we discuss the proposed methodology for energy conservation. Previously, we discussed the power related issues. In this part, we are describing route discovery process with two algorithms, route request processing, and route reply processing. Later, we propose a link-failure prediction algorithm to detect weak link and control the retransmission (10, [AODV]) and reroute discovery process. Route maintenance process works by finding node density and position of link break.
A. Route discovery process
As we know that route discovery process is used to search the destination node, we are finding low energy cost route by RSS and PS. In RREQ processing, RSS and PS are compared to their threshold values. This mechanism avoids weak links and updates the routing table. Similarly, when destination node receives the first RREQ packet, it waits for a fixed time ( 3 Node traversal time × [29] ) to receive more RREQ packets. Destination node unicasts the RREP packets for all received RREQ packets.
During the route discovery process, Algorithm-1 and Algorithm-2 add two new entries RSS and PS in routing table. Further, we are proposing link failure prediction (LFP) technique to avoid the packet drops and retransmissions. In LFP algorithm, we are using RSS and PS threshold values for finding weak link and low battery node. Example: As shown in fig. 1 , source node A starts the route discovery process to find the destination node D. Node A broadcasts modified RREQ with two new field RSS and PS. When neighbor nodes (C, B) receive the RREQ packets, they check the RSS and PS values against the corresponding threshold values. After this they start to forward the packets to their neighbor nodes. The destination node D receives the RREQ packets and waits for fixed time [29] to receive more than one RREQ packets. After the timer expiry, destination D starts to reply by sending RREP packet(s) to the node(s) from which it received RREQ packets (as discussed in Algorithm 2). Each node updates its routing 
B. Link failure prediction
Link-failure prediction algorithm is useful to avoid unnecessary packet drop. We assume that when link failure is detected by weak RSS, and low PS of active neighbor mobile nodes, then active upstream node selects new path from ART, which is periodically updated by HELLO process. Before selection of path, it confirms that neighbor node retains maximum amount of power. Here, length of route may increase, though nominally, by use of alternate paths for successful delivery of packets. 
Example:
In Fig. 2 
C. Route maintenance process
In MANET, during the topological changes, on demand routing protocols repair the broken link by route maintenance process. Many recent routing protocols [2, 22, 24] have been developed to repair the broken link in different scenarios. In our proposed method, we are using AODV routing protocol for the implementation. We modify the route request and route reply packets as discussed in Algorithms 1 and 2. A route maintenance process starts when alternate paths are not available and considers three cases on the basis of position of link break:
1. Nearest to destination node, 2. Middle of route, and 3. Nearest to source node In Fig. 3 upstream node A does not has alternate paths in ART and then starts the route maintenance process. In the first case, route maintenance starts when the position of link break is nearest to destination node. In the second case, it finds the density of neighbor nodes and continues the route maintenance process as discussed in [24] . In last case, upstream node sends RERR message to source node, which starts reroute discovery. In this section we discuss the effect of mobility on link lifetime and node lifetime. In our simulation, there are two cases for mobility (as shown in Fig. 4 (a, b) ) -1. Slow motion: neighbor nodes remain inside coverage area, and 2. High-speed motion: neighbor nodes cross the coverage area Figure. 4 (a). movement of nodes with slow speed (inside the coverage area), Fig. 4(b) . high-speed mobility (crossing the coverage area) in small duration A node crosses the coverage area on the basis of its speed and degree of mobility. The node B in Fig. 4 (a) is moving slowly with a fixed angle. In this case there is a very high probability that it remains inside the coverage area of node A. Existing link availability model [16] calculates the predicted lifetime of link without considering energy. Here speed is the prime factor for deciding the existence of mobile node inside the coverage area. Mobility of node causes weak RSS and requires high transmission power for link update to maintain the connectivity, but this process consumes maximum energy. Moreover, this connectivity maintenance approach is not suitable for node lifetime. Threshold power is the minimum power required to transmit or receive data packets.
In [11] , the authors proposed an energy consumption model:
RSS and PS of neighbor node help to predict link failure. The lifetime of link depends on lifetime of node. We are using the lifetime of node by [6] 
A link's lifetime is increased by low data transfer rate, which is useful for multi-hop architecture. In general, a routing protocol assumes that if distance between nodes increases then high transmission power is required for maintaining the connectivity. In our proposed model, we is a set of independent distributed (iid) exponential random variables with mean l. In our proposed technique, we assume that lifetime of link increases due to high node lifetime and low mobility factor. Average lifetime of link is computed as,
We know that a route is formed by a set of selected nodes, known as active nodes. AODV is based on hopby-hop routing and all active nodes have routing table to forward the data packets. We consider the low cost energy consumption route, which is monitored by LFP algorithm. Average lifetime of a route is calculated as:
Overall power consumption is given by, 
Use of ART and node density increases the connectivity between nodes and is helpful for increasing the lifetime of a route. In this paper, the actual lifetime of route depends on low cost energy consumption. Initially, all nodes have equal battery capacity, which is consumed by various processes: routing of large data packets, high traffic, overhearing process, and reroute discovery process. Our link failure prediction method reduces the reroute discovery by exploring the utility of ART. We update the ART by HELLO process (HELLO interval = 500ms) to exchange the RSS and PS information. A. Simulation environment The performance of proposed method evaluated in ns2 and following parameters are used during the simulation. We use network simulator (ns2.34) for our simulations. AODV routing protocol is used to implement the proposed algorithms, as mentioned earlier. It is observed that our proposed algorithms give better result than the existing routing protocol ( [29] ). The existing routing protocol computes the average energy consumption on active routes in high stability. We check the effect of mobility on the performance of enhanced power based AODV routing protocol. A mobile node first starts to move inside the coverage area.
We observe that slow mobility does not have any major impact on the performance of routing protocol. We run more than one CBR applications and compute the energy consumption. In existing AODV routing, number of retransmission attempts is 10 as discussed in [1] . In our proposed method, a node predicts weak link before its failure and sends the data packets through alternate paths. We evaluate the performance of our proposed method comparing to the AODV routing protocol. We are reducing the energy consumption by using multihop architecture and minimum transmission power. We know that shortest path is useful for short time communication with high data transfer rate, but this methodology is not useful for increasing the route lifetime. In our simulation we set the transmission power of mobile node to 50meters. We set the maximum HELLO interval, 1500ms and minimum, 500ms. We check the effect of overhearing by implementing promiscuous mode in ns2. 
B. Result and discussion
The first result, Fig. 6 , illustrates the energy consumption with respect to number of packets. We notice that our proposed method gives improvement of 58.921%. Our second result as shown in Fig. 7 gives an improvement of 28.69% and shows energy consumption with respect to packet flow rate. Here, existing method uses the link-layer feedback mechanism and goes to maximum attempt for successful delivery, so it consumes excess energy. We are using HELLO process to find the node density for route maintenance. Proposed link failure prediction algorithm is used to monitor the routing table with the help of RSS and PS. Fig. 8 shows the result when link failure probability becomes high. It increases when all mobile nodes move with high speed. Our proposed method achieves 26.9% improvement. Finally, Fig. 9 , shows the analysis of different ranges of mobile nodes and transmission time to complete a simulation. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In on-demand routing protocols, a set of links (route) is formed by route discovery process whose proper maintenance increases the lifetime. In our proposed technique, periodic update and overhearing process consume less energy, because the periodic update (HELLO process) starts only when there is any mobility. We are using hello intervals, 1500ms and 500ms, for static and dynamic networks respectively, to update the entries of the routing table (and ART). The high-speed movement of nodes is the major weakness of RSS. It increases the distance between nodes and requires high transmission power to cover it. This in turn rapidly discharges the battery power (PS). Another factor of high-energy consumption is the retransmission attempts for successful delivery. Our proposal is inspired by energy aware routing protocols. In this paper, we have proposed three algorithms: route discovery (RREQ processing, RREP processing), link-failure prediction and route maintenance. Our proposed route discovery is used to find the low cost energy efficient route on the basis of RSS and PS. Link failure prediction algorithm helps to monitor the active route which avoids the retransmission of packets through weak link. It works by the means of received packets which contain, latest RSS and PS. After the link failure process, we start the route maintenance as discussed in route maintenance algorithm. The objective of our proposed method is to maintain the continuity of routing without consuming unnecessary energy. Our proposed method does not use the load balancing approach for load distribution because multipath routes are broken by random mobility of mobile nodes. Our results show that proposed method reduces the power consumption during the topological changes. We reduce the receive threshold of nodes to control the overhearing process. In our simulation only active nodes start the HELLO process. We establish low cost energy routes using the proposed route discovery process and maintain the broken link by enhanced route maintenance process.
